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'TJOV clean one always feels after using the Ivory Soap."
JT1 "Yes, that's because it rinses off so easily. My attention was

attracted to the soap by seeing an analysis of it published, in which
it was shown that the Ivory" was a well made soap, that the alkali
is so thoroughly combined with the oils, that it has more than ordi-
nary cleansing power and there is nothing sticky or greasy about it."

A WORD OF WARNING.
Jhere ire many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory'; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfoits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities'
pf the genuine. Ask for Ivory " So.ip and insist upon getting it.

Ciipvriirht 1H6. hj PnxiiT A Gamble.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
MOLHE, ILL.

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall andesaplrta Ha nf PLATFORM sari nther Spring Warnr... nrvriillt sdrinterl to lhaWasters sapertnr wnrktnanhi anil Amah IMorUratrrl ITic. List free onapt'llratlno. see the MolJNK A; h. lurr rmrcliaaini;.

B, ZIMMER

Merchant Tailor,
Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,

IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
)f the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

New Ekn Street Qrocery
GEO; E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard fc Browner)

IHLOTJR, AJNX) FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

ONLY S2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos-o- n a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO-,-
and have aoma of tba lateat

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSON . &

novelties of tba aeaaon.

PETERSON,

AH9 DRALKRI IH

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
SgTSteamahip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.

- 601 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Island, 111.

T; T. DIXON,
; MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

W. .A.. G-TJTHEI- E,

- tSocceseor to antbrta Collins.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

AU orte" "te,,ded
BVFlaaa ana satiaatM furolabed. tJiAwly"dMtfflrdXp No- - 1818 Third Arenue- -

HOW TO WRITE A NOVEL.

An F.iample of How a Thrilling Romance
Cau Bo Turned Out.

If we bad time would write novels lota
of novels. They might not be very novel
novuls, and tlu.y might not go bumping
down tlic front do of time, but they
would bo a prwit r i.kt to us. Tim truth is,
there are whole f warms of novels buzzing
around tn our ii nor consciousness, poking
their nosm Into th inU-rslire-s and guawing
at the etiges in tl eir eagerness to get out.
But there is no i se thiuking about It; we
haven't time. It urs to ns, however, thai
we may muke ournelves useful to somebody
else.

There seems u be plenty of ambitious
youii' pel-sou-

s wbo Imve all the time there
is and who would like to write novels, they
sail us, if they on y knew bow to start out
Now, imjsmI.Iv we can help where they are
weakest. Almost every day we see some
hinx that woulil furnish a first class start

for an umateiir I ovel. tnly yesterday we
were coming ilowr Thirteenth street and

Well, a uovel uuglit start out like this, for
instance:

The rich, full imon had mounted high and
higher in the va ilted dome of blue that
canopied the silei t valley of the Nile. Tha
lioiee birds had fl.-- in Bocks to take their
wonted plaoM in the branches of the syca-
more and tig A il nature slept. A sea uf
golden sand rollei: off Iwvon.l the westward
Ken. The mount'. in of the east lay slum-la-rin- g

iiH.n their couch of burnislied gold.
The rippling river Bung the sheening nioon-Iteam- s

hai k, so prodigal they fell upon its
btwom.

The Widow Dirt ragh lay upon her rug be-
side the oiierl winrow of ber chamber, look-
ing out upon the ri ;h and dazzling scenery of
the night. All nature slept, save Widow
Di.bragh.

"1 w ill do it," she said at last; "I wiU do
it."

The round, red i un peeped slyly from be-
hind the rugged mountains of the east. The
silver of the night was gone, and in its place
rich gold was streu-n-. The sunlieains kissed
the dangling rigs a id woke the hoopee birds;
then romped away to ride upon the laughing
waters of the valle god, and glint and glean)
in wantouness of b illiancy.

The Widow Dizhraga called her charming
daughter.

Miizhera," said die, "I have decided."
"Which way, mrf
"We will take roomer."
"Which room, map
"The one hack ol the lumber in the attic,

dear. Ho, come; Ictus arrange."
The shortening o the shallow of the tarn?

risk foretold tlie coming of the noontide.
The scaralieri toiled and rolled his ball adown
.lie slope and then kuoii p tlie slant. The
corn bird sought tliehada It was hotter
than tunkct.

"Furnished Tl.xnis,"
That was all the placard said.
"Why, ma," qti.n.nl Muzhera, "why do

you drag the piano from its wonted corner f"I would place it by the window, child,
that he who wayfoi-e- may note its presence.
IK you catch on T

"I get your drift, ma, and I approve your
ingenuity."

"Hush, child; I have but just begun.
Fetch me you chair. No, no; not that one
with the broken ba k, nor yet the cheap one
with the battered bottom. This one, my
child; this one of brocade velvet. See, it
looks well, though its ren.aining three nn-rve- u

legs are not the legs of use and prac-
tice.

Thus was the furniture liestowed. Then all
the blinds were di a u to shut aw ay the sum-
mer sun. It was not the golden sunshine
Widow Dizhragb would invite. Nay, not ail
the sun was shut a ay.

"That will do, du. Von may leave that
blind and let the golden rays fall full upon
the chair and the iiiano, that he who passes
by may he beguiled within by the richness of
our lieloiigitigs."

Here is a good phrt to end the flrst chap-
ter. By this time tlie reader's interest is
aroused. He woiuiors wlio will take the
room. He sees a chance for all sorts of dra-
matic situations wh ;n the roomer comes, aud
as for "local colorii g," that is in a fair way
to make a novel wo thy of a nine days' run
if he who takes it u i w hore we have laid it
down but followso it thegait set forth for
hiiu, Washington Post.

A Oeuulue Titian.
I was down to Co lejus, in Southern Colo-

rado, a few weeks aj;o, and was invited to go
through the anciens adotie church and con-
vent there. Ou the walls in one of the rooms
I noticed a puiutuig which seemed to be very
old. I asked the priest ubout it. and he told
me tliis story: "Tl at picture is a genuiue
Titian, and has beuu in this country over 3U0
years. It was brou ht from .Spain by Big.
Jose Valero, who ca ne to Mexico soon after
the couquest. The picture passed into other
hands, and was eventually lost sight of.
When I took this charge, severul years ago,
I found it stuck awuy in a dark corner, as
though considered w orthless. I brought it to
light, cleaned and framed it, and placed it
where it hangs now. 1 learned its history bit
by bit, and its gnnuineuess is well authenti-
cated." The picturt is a portrait of St. Iago,
and is about 3 by 3 feet. It would bring a
rabulnun sum if pu up fur skIol Inturvww
in Ulolie-Democra- t.

The Preside! t at Itner l'ark.
I'EER I'AKE, Mi. ., Hcpt, 10. I 'resident

Harrison reached D. er Park Saturday night,
after an uneventfi .1 journey, at t o'clock.
Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. MuKp met tbe
presiient at tlie stat ou. Mrs. Harrison has,
as her guest Miss U vta Uolliday, of Indi
snap, .lis, a misgionai y, laleiy returned from

flnt Off Too Lightly.
Sam Diego, Cel.. cVpt. HI. The noted

bandit, Sylvester Moral. a, who for several
months has terror is ?d southern California,
pleaded guilty Saturday afterooa to the
charge of roblnry, untl Judge I'utarbaugh
entenced him to the Kolsom prison for life.

Wouldn't "Fira" the Non-tlnl- Mm.
Lancaster, IV, IVpt Iti. The Columbia

Iron company having refusl to discharge
the non-unio- n men now in tboir employ, ne-
gotiations for the an tlemont of tbe strike at
the works have been declared off.

Luna Always W "Unsartln."
Bohtow, Sept Ifi. A cable message from

the EuroMan union of astronomers an-
nounces the discov ery bf chunges iu that
crater of tbe moon known as "Pliny," by
Profosaor Thurg, of Geneva.

Added 10,0 N to tha rnrw,
Chicago, Sept 10. Saturday at the

meeting uf the eze utive committee of tbe
Washington Park . ockey club it was de-
cided to increase the purse tor tbe Derby
winner next year to 110,000.

Jumped Overbt ard la .

Liverpool, Kept 10 A a steerage pas-
senger named Ed ard Walsh, on the in-
coming liner Servia from New York, com-
mitted suicide in mic --ocean last Monday by
jumping overboard.

Aunt Dinah Yoiin.;, a Degress, died Friday
at Louisville, Kr., at tbe age of 111

Vigor a id Vualuv
Are quickly givet to every part of the
body by Hood's Saraaparilla. That tired
feeling ia entirely c vercome. The blood
ia purified, enrich id, and vitalized, and
carries health instetd of disease to every
organ. . The stomach is toned and
strengthened, the a ppetite restored. The
kidneys and liver ire roused and invig-
orated. Tbe brain ia refreshed, the mind
made clear and rea ly for work. . Try it.

Gasket "Tea, rir; I'm a self made
man." SmotheTel voice "Then you
cheated yourself."

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and tbat, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon ber and for seven years she
withstood its severest, tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. JQer
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz " Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C,
Get a free bottle at 11 artz & Bahnsen'
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, drugist, Bippus. Ind,
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle aold has given relief in every case.
One man took sis bottles, and was enred
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters. Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so tbat the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

buckxkn's arnica salvb
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ilartz & Bahnsen.

Tie ballet trust is the latest talked of.
If it should prove a" failure some poet
will probably write its L. E. O.

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any drucgist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to Rive you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic roughs. All
druegists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 50 cents and $1.

It is an ancient belief that the change
in the body ot a man occurs every sev
enth year. It is a modern belief tbat he
keeps the same old gout and whatever
else be has that he does not need.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifler.a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

HUMPHREYS'
1R- - Ht'HCHKKvs' spHriri.-- s are scjeutltlrallT aud

carefully prettared preMcrimions ; used formally
years In piivste practice w ill. suecess.iuid f.irover
thirty years used hy the people. Kvery sliurle Spe-clfl- c

is a special cure lor the disease named.
Tbeae MperiiicN eurc without druxKUKC. purjt-Iii-

or reducing tbe system, and are lit fttcl aud
Ueed tlieMovrreia-- a rcmedieael t brWarld.

of rwsflPAl. mos. cr Riee. raiccs.
I Ffifrm rnuR.wtlon. lutlummatton .. ...
i vt arm, v. una f ever, w orm rone . .V..J
3 4 rylBS ('lr,or'leethlueafIuIuta

Diarrhea, of Children or Adult ...I Jlyxeuiery, orlpluK, Hiltous colic . ,Z5
t'bnlera M erhaa. Vouiltius vi

7 Dllta, I'utd, liromiutw iirarHlsia, T.n.iliwtie, Faivai he
leadarkea. M.-- tieatlaehe. vertlifO

in ysperiB. HIIIoim Monmeb .45
1 1 Smiprrnrd or Painfal I'rrlada. .i.'iii hitea. to. 'rc.f use ferlouii

( reun. Couirtt, liinieuli HreHihlnR ...

ii fn.il Kkran. :ryl'las. Lruptioua.
Kkriaillna. - rains....Fever and A sue. rhtllk. alalarlaPile, hllnd or KleediUKl Catarrh, influenca. 0ld to the Head So

a U kaimini 1'nmrb. Violent CoiiKha. .50
4ienernl Ikekilut .I'bysiuai U'eakucsakUu,lliu....Nertaas Itehility - l.OO

U rnUm, Wetrtns Bed. .5m laeaMmfrbellrart,ralplUttlool.OO
Sold by Drutrplwts. or sent postpaid on receipt

of price. Da. Humphokys' Maslau ( 14 pmres)
hound In cloth and aold, mailed free.

H arepbreya' Medici net e.lie Fulton St. ti V.

SPECIFICS.
ELV18. CatarrhUreamUalni

Hay tefg
AND

Cold in Head IKAY-FEV- ER

A particle la applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 centa at lirnemcts; by mail.
registered, 80 cents. KLl BKUTUKUB, M War-
ren street New York.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tba old Firs and Time-trie- d Oonpaataa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Basse as low aa any reliable romnany aaa sated.

i ear patronage Is sollclUd.
ia ajraa Slock.

JohnVolk&Co,
GENERA L

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Msnofsctarers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

an4 all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth ave.,
BUCK ISLAND.

WEAK MEN! 1
DrbltitatMt.......o.nW

M" - - a dm stsi va
n aa by ii.k N w i MPBOvaa

h( afbPCItlUrpvM, CiiRKur
K H f aT1 V B itV RAKM LWii. ar.r.

uMuaaa. Baal id-- amihina auiraai.dWi all s..a.

Urcavt munrWMntuver aTl o4hrr rwita- Worwi t ,w
krhpti curvU in IfirvaTi mmithii. rVaTtrri pmphl;4o. aUait

A PockttPiB CiuhHm Tr u ImokTi of

Mosquito
FOR USE

SJOSD'S
Es EXTRACT
Inflammations

Hemorrhages
DEMAND POND'SEX-TRAC-

Soreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTED OR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
Bruises
and ALL aa " j "

FACSIMILE OF
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

mm
m. cj 1 1 n '

trHf WITH

'WQitfllATRASf
There l nothing Its eqnal for relieving- - the Sori
NErs, Itc ins or Bi'Rvmo. reductnc the Inn.

tion. tak inn on t Redmkss. and quickly bring-
ing the skin to its natural color.

Beware of Imposition. Take Polio's Extract
only, ree isnderape trade-mar- k on bnn wrap-
per. Sold only in onr own bottles. All Drag-pi-

a.
FUND'S EXT ACT CO.. 76 5th Ave.. N. T.

MEDICAL.

Dr NELSONf
COB. WASH 3d ATS. 8. Il

OA . n PM

piial and Private practice is enabled
m guarantee radical nree in Chronic
or po snnous diwases of the blood.
inroai, no e, asm. Kidneys, bladdei
and kindred organs. Uravd and stric
tn re cared witbuut pain or cutting.

Those who contcnplate going tnf
not Tipnngs tor tne treatment ol any VafAfJor niona atearecan Dc coredKinvaie thrcoxt.
I AnipcBy this treataent a

lovely complexion, free
from saMowness, freck iea, ,

etc., brilliant ee and perfect health
can be had. tSTThat "tired feel
ing1' and all faniale weaanesfi prompt-
ly cared. Bloating, hcadarbea. Ner-
vous Proetration. and Sleeplevraess.
(rrarian troubles. Inflammation and Laceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness andhsnge of Life. Consnlt the old doctor.
NERVOUS l"hysieal nd Organic weak-- 1

nes, premature decay, evilrorcbodings. t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of ihr heart, pimple on the face, specksbefore the KYK, riugiUK in the ear. caiarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappv
8PKEDILY and PKKMANKN l'LY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN fiEEi5S&
horrible in its result completelv eradicated
without the nee of mercury Scrofula. Erynlpe-l- s

Fever So e. Blotches. Pl i.pieg, Ulcers, painin the Head and Bones. Svphiltic sore Throat andTongue, ulandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
n.ivHiuMi mill, mc, cureu wu--n omera nave tailed.
RtJPTURF Cured without pain or

r ,nre from basinets.
UK NAKY r neceniiy contracted or

1 chronic diseasea POSITIVELY
enred in 3 to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs need, M edicines mailed or e t press-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Ca-- h. Book and question list

ii coip noiuing.Htl RS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.. to a and 7 to 8 p m
sundav: S to S p. m.

Wah. Av. 8. MIBHEAP0LI8, XIHH.

DR-FELLER-
,

356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercurj or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet. Stricture, and all old, lingering

caeca, wbere the blood baa neeoma potwonrd,
causine: ulotra. nlotcltas. aora tbroat and asouth,
pains In the bead and bones, and all diseases ofwe n.itiacya ana madder, and all diseases ac-
quired from exposure are CURED mit HFR
Neb-o- f all aocs who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and toss of rlexnal power as the rasnit ofYonthful n, or excessea of matureyears, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, c are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Or. Feller, who has had minr .par, .fTu.rli.np.
In this specialty. Is a graduate from one of the
leading menical colleges of the country. He has
heveb failed In curing any cases that be haa un--
ueiraarn. vases ana correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of qnestions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAIB & CO.VS

1 3
t Cocoa

it ia aoimUm.

Ko Chem icals
an uaed ia IU prrpvatioa. tl baa

Itaa Urw .. Uf sawftS "
DuMtl oita Stairh, Anvarraut

B1H or Sugar, and ia therefor far aioca
economical, eaarta feaa fAaa m ena
a cva. It ia oVIIeioua, a.Mirhiox,111 tniiirlheninit, Kamii.t iiiuun-KU- ,

I and admirably adaiaed fur inralkta
aa well aa fur Dersuat ia aealta.

Hold by Grooera everywhere.
W. BATTER & C0 Dorchester. Mass

FRED ALTER,

SS8S II OQO Fiff- I 8888a Il O ONN 8 88
8 H HUM 8assfl II N 1 N 81

8 II O GO M H N 8
8

8
8 I! H O M N . 8

BBSS II GOO M . MN 8888

--317-
SZVKNTEVKNTH ST., (tip Stairs.)

St.1 Mary's School,
KNOXYHXE, tU

TWENTY-SECON- D YEAR.
A first-cla- ss establishment, healthfully located,

conducted by the officers who founded it. New
buildings, new furniture, the latest methods of
mental and physical culture: everything p to
tha times. Industrial, special, and collegiate
courses. Address,
.. Tbe RKV. C. W. LKFFTTTGWELL, D. D ,
l Rector and Founder.
. Safer by permission to tha editor of this paper.

THE TRAYELEUS' GUIDE.
CniCaQO. ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC

comer Fifth avenue and Thirty-fir- st

street, J. F. Cook, agent.
TRAINS. tLaava. tAaaiva.

Council Bluffs 4 Miuueso-- 1

ts Day Express f M :40 am am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 6:B0 am 11 :M pm
Oakaloosa Expresa 8 8 pm IS :0S pm
Council Bluffs ic Minneeo- - I

ts Express Mvm -l-AOna
Council Blnffs Omaha I ..,

Limited Vestibule Bx.. ( Pm 8: am
Kansas City Limited.... .... pm 4:M am
Denver Vestibule Express.. 110:21 pm 8:o9 am

tQolngwest. jQolngeast. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON R()U1E-C- M B. Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth at.,

M J. Yonrg, agent,

TRAINS. tun, aanrva
St. Liais K I press...., :4aam 7:ir am
St. Loms Rxpnse.... 8 :00 pm 8 35 pm
St. Panl Kxprees 8t0 sm
sPsnl Express 7:10 pm
Besrdstown Passenger 8:45 pm 11:06am
Way Freltht (Monmonth)... S :00 am l:6pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 11:50 pm :40 am
Sterling Passenger 8 00 am :55pra

Daily.

MILWAUKEE St ST. PATLCHICAGO. A Sonthwestern Division De-

pot Twe.tieth street, between First and Seopnd
avenue, B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. hwiv ASBtva
Mail aua Kxprear 7:an 8 40 pro
St. Panl Expr-s- s S:00pa 11 :50 am

Acron modati n. l:O0pa 10:10am
Ft. A Acccn modal ion 7:86 ap. 6:10 pro

INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -
ROCK First avenue and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I vats. Aasnra.
Fast Kxpri'BS.T.. 8:30 am 7:30 pm
Mail and Express 2:80 pm 1 :S0 pm
Cable Accommodation...... 9:10am 3:00 pm

" 4 00 pm 8:0f am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TBE

--East and South East.:
ooixe iast. UOINU WEST.
Mail Fast Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
S.20 pm 8 20 am IvR. Isl'dar i an nm 7.30 pm
3.i'4 pm 01 am ar. Orion. .Iv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
3 27 pm 9.25 am .Cambridge.. 12 85 pm 6 28 pm
5 57 pm 9 Ml am ....Galva.... 7.54 am 6.56 pm
4 : pm 10 33 am ..Wyomin?.. 11.16 am 6 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am Princerille . 10.64 am 4 67 pra
6 S5 pm II 45 am . . Peoria to.oo am 4.10 pm
S.IOpm 1 15 pm Bloomington 7.55 am 10 nm

Il.STpm 3 55 pm .Springfield. 6(H) am 18.15 pm
7. SO am 7.35 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm e.au am

lx Or. am 3.57 pm Danville, 111. 2 IF. am 10.55 am
00 am 9.45 n Terre Hante. 10.it pm 5 15 am

10.411 am 1.90 am Evansville.. S 05 nm 1 00 am
am A Sfl nni Indianapolis. 111 15 pro 7.45 am

7 10 am 10 IS nm . Louisville . H.oo pm
7 'JO am llfl 30 pm incinnati. O 7.! pm

Passenger trains arrive and deparf from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock I .land 8:45
p. ra. arrives at Peoria 2 SO a. m Leaves Peoria

:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLK BBAMCB.

Arot.i Ac ora. I Accom, Accom.
4.00 pm 9.10am;iv R. Isl'd ar 8.05 am S.mliim
a oo pm 10.20 am ar Rey'lda Iv 10 am 1.45 pm
6 85 pm V 00 am ar .Cable.lv. 6.30 ami 18.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions
H. B. SUDLOW, K. BTOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

MILWAUKEE!

"AST M - IL TRAIN with Testlbuled tralna be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, at. Paoiaad Minne
apolis.

ROUTE betwetm OM.
cago. Council Bluffs, Omaha and toe Paclflauna.

GREAT NATIONAL ROOTS between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

1700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
tolnts tn Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri ana uaaaia.
FormaDS. time tables, rates of nasaan and

freight, etc., apply to tba pearast atatloa agent
of the Chicago. alUwaakaa A 8t. Paul Railway, or
w any raiiroaa ageui any wnere in tne world.
BOSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Paas. A T. AgU

WTor information In reference to Landa and
Towns owned by by tha Chicago. Milwaukee 4k
bt. Paul Railway Company, write to H. 4). Haa-fe- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE UOLINE SAVIX6S BARK
(Charted by tba Legislature of Illlnoia.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Toea-da- r

and Saturday BvenlnaTi frota 1 to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at tha rat
or 4 per Uenv. per Annum.

Deposita received in amounts of
II and Upwards.

BECCBJTT ANDAD VANTAGES.
Tba private property of tha Trnsteaa to raspoa-aib- la

to tha depositors. Tbe olncera are prooibl.
ted from borrowlog any of Its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

fkiain.... M WT UTkb.m b I Jt .
rca Miaaaa, Vice'President; 0. t. Hxaaawar,
Cashier.

Tlla 111! a W WkMtMlr - BU.u.
C. r. Ho men way, J. 8llaa Leas, Q. H. Edward
nirari uarung, a. b. w right. J. B. armior, u
tl. tlemeaway, C. Vtuthum.

MF l ha only chartered Barings Bank la Rock
Island County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion sbonld seeore a
SAMPLE BOX 4CRATIS

of tha latest Imported and unautmouely acknowl
edged as tbe best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be Derfeetlr barmleaa. ImDemeDtl- -

hle. durable and invisible, hor fala everywhere
frtre. C&e sad 64c pier fa. Aa your
draggiat iwr K or wrtta tor postpaid saaaple box to

J. F. LLOYD A CO., Sol Importers.
T ail WavatalartM ateast, tHICAeO,

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sauk bt the FoLLownta Dbooibti
; Marehall A Fisher,

Harts & Babnaea,
and Frank Nadler .

UMAOQUAINTED WITH TUB GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION rBOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAI1D & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including1 main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tta
Missouri River. Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Des Moines.Winteraet, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

and Bloux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, laMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Recliningr Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich ftarming' and gTasing' land?, affording' the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining;
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining- - Cars Daily between Chicago,Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining' Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining-Hotel- s

(furnishing- - meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltLake. Ogden, Portland, Los Axu?eles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden or the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

Solid Express Trains daily between Cbicaao and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting- and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket

Office tn the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.

General lla&ager. CHICAGO. ILL.. Oenl Ticket ft Fua, Agent--

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE FOR SALE- -

17 LOTS
at the head of Seventeenth street, which T wjll sell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautiful, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

t"Persons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

--WIU. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avejjna- -

ROLLIN RtTICK,
Successor to A damson & Ruick,

0 PRACTICAL
IgMACHINIST,

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island. 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tfSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avenue,
for tbe beat custom made

Boots

Shoes.
(jtT Repair ins: neatly done.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

rVOoodt delivered to any part of tba city free of charge.

:0ITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKEIIXITER & CO.,

AUklndaof
Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalaomiuing.

STAJI work warranted and done to order on abort notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, be1;. 3 4 -- od 4th avenue.
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